
NINTH RACE

Woodbine
NOVEMBER 18, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.07¨ ) KENNEDY ROAD S. Grade II. Purse $175,000 ( plus $35,000State Bred ) FOR
THREE-YEAR-OLDSAND UPWARD.

Value ofRace:$178,150(US$129,840)Winner$105,000(US $76,526) ;second $35,000(US $25,509) ; third$17,500(US $12,754) ; fourth $10,500
(US $7,653) ; fifth $4,200 (US $3,061) ;sixth $2,100 (US $1,531) ; seventh $1,750 (US $1,275) ;eighth $2,100 (US $1,531) . Mutuel Pool
$333,355.00 ExactaPool $210,113.00 SuperfectaPool $104,781.00Trifecta Pool $140,719.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

29å23 ®WO¨ Flag Of Honour-Aus L 4 121 2 6 3Ç 4Ç 1Ç 1ó Kimura K 6.15
8å23 ¦¥WO¨ Ice Chocolat-Brz L 5 120 8 1 6Ç 3Ç 3¦ 2¦ö Civaci S 2.00
8å23 ¦¥WOª Dream Shake L b 5 124 3 7 8 6ô 5ô 3¨ö Hernandez R M 3.40
4Þ23 ¬WO¤ Ironstone L 4 120 6 5 7Ç 8 7Ç 4Ç Munger R 23.75
16æ23 ¬WO¦ Patches O'Houlihan L b 3 121 7 3 4¦ 2Ç 4Ç 5ö Fukumoto D 2.60
29å23 ®WO¤ Rockcrest L 6 121 5 4 5ô 7ô 6ô 6Ç Hoyte J 18.35
29å23 ®WO§ Jazz Hands L bf 5 120 1 8 1ô 1¦ 2ô 7¤ô Ellis S 24.10
22å23 ªWO¦ Maclean's Posse L 5 121 4 2 2ô 5¦ 8 8 Husbands P 12.55

OFF AT 5:14 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :21¨, :43©, :56¦, 1:08© ( :21.73, :43.85, :56.25, 1:08.86 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -FLAG OF HONOUR-AUS 14.30 5.70 3.60
10 -ICE CHOCOLAT-BRZ 3.10 2.50
3 -DREAM SHAKE 3.10

$1 EXACTA 2-10 PAID $18.65 20 CENT SUPERFECTA
2-10-3-8 PAID $92.94 20 CENT TRIFECTA 2-10-3 PAID $16.19

B. g, (Aug), by American Pharoah - Godiva Rock-Aus , by Stratum-Aus . Trainer Carey Julia. Bred by Mr G
Harvey (Aus).

FLAG OF HONOUR (AUS) had good position tucked in on the rail behind the pacesetter down the backstretch, waited for
his que running in hand behind thefront trio around the bend, shot up the fence to take command at the eighth poleand was
hard ridden to the wire to just hold off the fast closing runner up in a photo. ICE CHOCOLAT (BRZ) stalked three deep down the
backside, started to rallyfour wide around foes at the three furlong marker, circled runners smartly through the turn, loomed five
wide driving to the finish, was closing in with every stride in the final furlong and just missed with this gutsy effort at the wire by
a head nod. DREAM SHAKE trailed this compact field on the rail shifting to the fence at the half, followed the eventual winner
into the turn on therail, angled outside with five sixteenths to go, had to be throttled down lacking room behind a tiring foe at the
quarter pole, shifted outside five wide for a clear run down the lane and was gaining late on the top pair but could not get there in
time, settling fora troubled third at the finish. IRONSTONE had one foe beaten down the backside, was steadied threewidebetween
horses trying to commencehis run atthe three furlong marker, trailed through the turn afterwards, swung outside in the seven path
straightening for homeand offered a strong laterally fora solid finish garnering a minor share at the wire. PATCHES O'HOULIHAN
had a good spot tracking the top two outside down the back straight, closed in to prompt three wide on the turn, was in the mix
of things battling in the four path turning for home but stalled in the final furlong. ROCKCREST travelled in midfield between
runners down thebackside, was asked for more but could not quicken with rivals around the bend and still fought on showing some
late energy passing the fading early leaders down the lane. JAZZHANDS was hustled on the fence to emerge with the lead at the
five eighths marker, continued to hold a narrow lead up front around the bend, spurted away mildly at the quarter pole, could not
find more clinging to the lead through thestretch and was overwhelmed in the last sixteenth. MACLEAN'S POSSE was contentto
hound the leader outside down the backstretch, pressed the issue two widebetween runners throughout the turn, could not go on
with rivals on each side atthe quarter pole and wilted in upper stretch. TRAINERS CLAIM OF FOUL #8 IRONSTONE AGAINST #10
ICE CHOCOLAT FOR INTERFERENCE AT THE THREE FURLONG POLE WAS DISALLOWED

Owners- 1, Wanless RM and Wanless Mrs J M; 2, Barber Gary Wachtel Stable andDeutschPeter; 3, Exline-Border Racing LLCEurton
Peter Hausman Richard and Stonestreet Stables LLC; 4, Tequesta Racing Inc and Jupiter Leasing Co; 5, Di Giulio FrankD Jr; 6,Burke Nigel
R; 7, Sutherland Kirk; 8,Dalos Ivan

Trainers- 1, Carey Julia; 2, CasseMark; 3, Stidham Michael; 4, Armata WV; 5, Tiller Robert P; 6,BurkeNigel R; 7, Ladouceur Harold; 8,
Carroll Josie

Scratched-War Bomber (IRE) ( 05Nov23 ¤WO « ) ,Sky'sNot Falling ( 14Oct23 ¤LRL® )

20 CENT Pick Three (6-7-2) Paid $34.78 ; Pick Three Pool $14,221 .
$1Daily Double (7-2) Paid $53.55 ; Daily Double Pool $37,408 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

